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YOUNG MURDER VICTIM AT SHAMROCK IS STILL UNIDENTIFIED TODAY

^G /g 'tD U P C IT Y

If you haven’t keen a baseball 
tame under the lights at Road 
Runner park, by all means do so 
during the tournament this week. 
You'll enjoy the experience. La
dles will be admitted free tonight.

Pampans are getting steamed up 
over the tournament, which Is 
vitally Important from a financial 
standpoint. Pampa's success in the 
venture at a time when such pro
motions are very difficult Is a trib
ute to Pampa sport fans.
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DUE FOR TEST
Football, too, Is Just around the 

comer. This Is August. School 
starts next month. The Harvest
ers are reporting to the coaches. 
The greatest Pampa - Amarillo 
game of all time is approaching. 
As sports lovers we must be alert 
from now forward.

The best football In the history 
of District 1 wlU be played this year. 
All of the teams will be strong. The 
usually weak teams will be strong 
enough to tumble any favorites 
which go to sleep. There won't be 
any "one big game" this year. Lub
bock will likely be as strong as 
Amarillo. Plalnvlew wUl g iv e  
trouble. Only a team with many 
good games In Its system can be 
district 1 champions this year.

TJISTORY repeats Itself. Pampa 
has had muddy years and will 

have them again. Let us not for
get: When “no fishing”  Sighs were 
posted in pools on Cuyler and Fos
ter streets. When Cadillacs stalled 
in the mud in front of Master's 
cafe. When one needed hip-boots 
to walk about town. When oil field 
roads were two feet deep and the 
county seat at LeFors was almost 
inaccessible for days. When a trip 
to Amarillo was a pain every time 
It rained.

lyEXAS IS a big state physically 
The same might be >ald of It 

geographically, agriculturally, In
dustrially, and otherwise. Recently 
we noted again that it is big and 
unwteldly politically. These was an
other long ballot. Few Indeed were 
the persons who knew the names of 
all the candidates and the qualifi
cations of enough of them to vote 
Intelligently. When a Dallas man 
changed his name to Terrell, nearly 
200.000 Texans voted for him. We 
cannot believe^ that that number 
voted in the full knowledge of his 
freak scheme to capitalize on the 
name of Terrell. *4

■yOTERS ARE dependent almost 
’  entirely upon newspapers for 

their Information about politics. A 
few thousand persons hear the av
erage candidate speak from the 
platform. Only the governor's race 
has attracted much attention late
ly. Newspapers cannot possibly 
maneuver their staffs to cover the 
speeches of the many candidates— 
many of whom, by the way, did not 
make speeches. A shorter state bal 
lot seems to be Inevitable. While we 
have a liking for the primary sys 
tem, we recogntze that If the ballot 
remains open to all who care to 
run for office we shall shortly re 
turn to the convention system or 
some other plan.

AND TEXAS people depend up- 
on newspapers not only lor po 

Uttcsd news, but for election re
sults. Without the Texas Election 
Bureau, Texans would have to wait 
ten days or more for results of the 
various races. Despite the passage 
of a new state law requiring county 
chairmen to submit returns prompt
ly, at least one-third of them had 
Dot done so a week after the first 
primary. In some states, gather
ing election returns has been made 
k state function, relieving news
papers of the tremendous expense. 
The present system Is not logical, 
but until and unless the state does 
gather the returns and make them 
available to anyone caring to pay 
telegraph tolls, we know of no 
method as fast and accurate as the 
present one.

OHIO AND NEBRASKA IN 
LINE TO FURNISH 

TRENDS
By The AModited Pre»*.

Two more clean-cut tests of 
the "new deal" were outlined for 
the November elections today by 
returns from primaries In Ohio 
and Nebraska.
Primary elections In four states 

yesterday showed the following re
sults:

Ohio—Former Gov. A. V. Dona- 
hey won the contest for U. S. 
senator over Representative Charles 
West and Governor George White; 
Senator Simeon D. Fess was re
nominated on the republican ticket.

Nebraska—Governor Charles W. 
Bryan apparently was defeated in 
the democratic senatorial contest 
by Representative E. R. Burke, new 
deal advocate; Representative Rob
ert G. Simmons, appeared winner in 
the republican race for U. S. sen
ator. T. 8. Allen, brother-in-law of 
the governor, conceded Bryan's de
feat.

Arkansas — Governor J, Marion 
Futrell was renominated for a sec
ond term over Howard A. Reed, for
mer^ controller general.

Idaho—Governor C. Ben Ross was 
In the lead In the democratic gub
ernatorial race.

The victory of Donahey followed 
one of the* most bitter primary 
campaigns in the memory of Ohio 
political veterans. West conceded 
the nomination.

National democratic chairman 
James Farley, In a telegram of 
congratulations to Donahey, ex
pressed confidence the former gov
ernor would defeat Fess In Novem
ber and that “the progressive legis
lation of the Roosevelt administra
tion will find In you and ardent and 
enthusiastic supporter.”

Thus was prepared a test among 
Ohio voters between the program of 
President Roosevelt and the con
servative republicans of Fess, a 
former college president, former na
tional chairman of his party and 
leader In many a heated battle on 
the floor of the United States sen
ate.

Senator Fess was returned victor 
over four other candidates, Includ
ing Jacob S. Coxey of “Coxey's 
army” fame.

The democratic gubernatorial 
race In Ohio was rather a close a f
fair with Martin L. Davey, tree sur
geon, holding a slight lead over 
Charles Sawyer of Cincinnati, and 
William G. Pickrel, former lieuten
ant governor. Davey pulled gradu
ally away, hower.

The republican race for governor 
apparently was won by former Lieu
tenant Governor Clarence J. Brown, 
who held a commanding lead over 
Daniel E. Mortan of. Cleveland, his 
closest rival.

Although Gov. Bryan was run
ning more than 2 to 1 behind Burke 
in the Nebraska democratic sena
torial race, his supporters refused 
at first to concede his defeat, pre-

Fugitive Lifer

Fugitive from a Florida chain 
gang, Howard Beck, top photo, 
was arrested after a year of 
freedom as he sat at his dinner 
table in Chicago with his bride 
of three months, formerly Nellie 
Glffney, below. Beck was serv
ing lire in connection with a 
policemans killing In a rum-run
ning fight. Detectives said a wom
an's tip brought his rapture.

CLUES, HOWEVER, POINT 
TO OKLAHOMA CITY 

AS HOME

Finger-prints of the man killed 
at Shamrock yesterday were 
brought to Pampa for classifica
tion this after1 oon by Deputv 
Sheriff Walter riavls of Wheeler 
county. The classification sym
bols, taken by A. D. Montieth, 
were to be sent to Oklahoma City 
and Washington. The body is 
unclaimed and Deputy Davis said 
he had few clues to follow.

RANSOM  DEADLINE IS PASSED 
WITHOUT TRACE  

VICTIM A  T LONDON, ONTARIO
HARVESTERS 
TO 60 TO CAMP 
NEXT TUESDAY
Sacramento Mountain Site 

Is Chosen —  Squad Will 
Be Reduced Monday.

WHEELER HAS 
ADDED HEAT TO 
THE “HOT SPOT”

Potential Is Raised by 
Big Wells in 

This Area

TN A government such as ours, 
1  where public opinion marks the 
sway Of our democracy toward the 
right or toward the left, It Is ma
terial to note that foreigners are 
having much to do with our labor 
movements. It Is more than a ques
tion of radical leaders. Native and 
patriotic Americans have, as a rule, 
been quick to weed out Communists 
and others who make a business of 
causing trouble. But the large per
centage of aliens mingling with the 
native population constitutes s 
problem In political trends. Free 
speech can be preserved only by 
preventing foreign elements from 
dominating free speech.

TIT HEN the Elephant Butte dam 
”  was built, presumably to make 

America better for Americans, It 
was largely built by alien labor. We 
have an unemployment' problem 
which Is causing many to lose faith 
In America, yet at the same time we 
have an alien population which 
equals In number the list of unem- 
played It la tragic that so many 
Americans are listening with more 
than casual Interest to the mouth- 
lngs of allenf whose presence has 
done so much to make low wages 
and unemployment Inevitable. 
Americanization Is mors than s 
problem In teaching American 
Meals to aliens; we must also make 
aura that alien* do not teach a large 
section o f our population that aeB- 
govemment Is Intolerable link is 
Combined with some "h gt*

(See NEW DEAL, Page 6)

Sadler Troupe 
Members Heard 

By Rotary Club
Rotarians and visitors were en

tertained today by members of the 
Harley Sadler company. Several vo
cal numbers were given by Bart 
Couch, accompanied by Mrs. Ray 
Ewert. Gloria Sadler entertained 
with vocal and dance numbers.

The program was arranged by Joe 
Smith.

Neeley Vaught of Burkbumett 
and Harley Sadler of Sweetwater 
were visiting Rotarians.

A meeting of the board of direc
tors was called for 8 o’clock to
morrow evening.

I H EARD-
Little Lola Faye "Dodo" Blan- 

scet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Blanscet, broken-heartedly 
hoping that someone would return 
her dog which ran away from the 
H. H. Hetskell home the other day. 
The dog is a black and white Fox 
Terrier answering to the name of 
Sport. The left ear droops when 
the dog points his ears. The Blan- 
scets are leaving for Cental City, 
Colo , in the morning but Mrs. Hsls- 
kell will send the dog to Lola Faye 
If It Is returned after she leaves.

BY GEORGE L. GUTHRIE
C on su ltin g  G eo logist, Com bs* 

W orley B ldg.
Three wells completed testing 

yesterday In the "hot spot" of 
Wheeler county confirm It as the 
hottest' spot in the state of Texas 
despite the rigid competition of the 
heat wave.

Tile Alma Oil company No. 3 
Johnson in section 47, block 24. 
H&GN, averaged 2,103 barrels a day 
on test.

Champlin Refining company No. 
2 Williams In section 49, block 24 
H&GN averaged 1,302 barrels for 
the five-day run.

Skelly Oil company No. 4 Der
rick In section 53, block 24, H&GN, 
was shadowed by the other two, al- 

j  though it Is a good well. It av- 
j eraged 363 barrels a day testing for 
j the five-day period.

Gray county completed 1,225 bar
rel well, the Sinclair-Pralrie No. 

| 5 Moody In section 36, block 3 
j I&GN.

The Magnolia Petroleum com
pany No. 2 Haggard in section 113, 

j block 3, I&GN, averaged 182 bar- 
| rels daily from the pay 3255-87 and 
J was bottomed at 3290.

The Humble OH and Refining 
company No. 7 Jackson in section 
90. block B-2, Gray county, av
eraged 265 barrels daily on test.

Adding these up gives an In
crease In the potential of the field 
6,439 barrels dally.

SHAMROCK., August 15. OP)— 
Possibility that an unidentified 
man shot and killed by two men 
12 mile* west of here early last 
night may have been a resident 
of Amarillo was seen today by 
Deputy Sheriff Walter Davis of 
Shamrock.
Davis said this morning that hts 

work up to this time has been con
centrated upon the identification 
of the murder victim.

“We are still Just about where we 
were last night, but we are expect
ing Important developments with
in a few hours,” Davis said. "There 
is a possibility that the dead man 
is from Amarillo, or Oklahoma 
City.”

The man was killed as he stood 
by an automobile on U. S. highway 
56 talking to two other men. He 
was shot througji the head.

W. H. Duke, farmer who lives in 
the vicinity, witnessed the shooting 
and said that the men In the auto
mobile drove away rapidly after 
killing the man, but returned short
ly to carry his body about 20 yards 
from the highway and secrete It In 
high weeds.

Officers are relying on the farmer 
to Identify the slayers.

Deputy Davis reported that there 
was a tattoo mark on the man’s 
right forearm. It was an American 
flag above an eagle with the word 
"Liberty” below.

The dead man's body was stripped 
of all Identification, but in turning 
the pants pockets inside out the as
sailants overlooked a flve-dollar 
bill.

Two men were in the car and the 
third had gotten out and was stand
ing beside the machine. He started 
to get back into the car when he 
was shot.

The car headed east but after go
ing about 50 yards stopped and re
turned to the body.

The machine, a maroon late mod
el Chevrolet bearing an Oklahoma 
lloense, sped east after the body 
had been hidden.

The dead man was described as 
being between 25 and 30 years of 
age. He was about 5 feet 8 Inches 
tall and weighing about 145 pounds.

The body was fairly well dressed, 
the shirt bearing the label of an 
Oklahoma City store. His belt 
buckle bore the letter "A".

Weed, N. M., in the Sacramento 
mountains, will be the scene of the 
Harvester football camp next week. 
Coaches Odus Mitchell and Argus 
Fox will leave with a group of 
prospects at 4 o'clock Tuesday 
morning and will remain in the 
mountains for two weeks. They will 
be accompanied by Ben Gulll, who 
will be camp director.

Uniforms will be Issued Friday, 
Instead of Monday as announced 
yesterday. The first practice ses
sion In uniform will be Friday af
ternoon at 5 o’clock. Another prac
tice will be conducted at the same 
hour Monday afternoon, when 
coaches will name the boys who 
will go to the fall training camp.

Seventeen squadmen from last 
season will be eligible to return for 
another year of football. Several 
good looking prospects, not eligible 
for Harvester play last season but 
who showed up well with the Goril
las, will also be ready for Harvester 
competition this season.

Twenty-five prospects kicked and 
passed the ball around Harvester 
park yesterday afternoon, wearing 
shorts. Coach Mitchell was to give 
out shoes this afternoon, when he 
expected about 40 prospects to be 
on hand.

Coach Mitchell said he expects to 
return from camp about August 30 
and play an exhibition game with 
the "exes" the following day.

Joe Palmer Is 
Back in State 
To Be Executed

IT IIS CHIEFS
COMPETITION CONTROL 

IS POLICY NOW  
APPROVED

Validity of Oil 
Order Is Issue

CONSERVATION HEARING
August 22 Is tne date set by the 

Railroad commission for a state
wide hearing of evidence to prevent 
waste resulting from the production 
of crude oil in any and all fields of 
the state.

At this hearing, the commission 
will also hear evidence and adopt 
such rules, regulations and orders 
pursuant to such evidence as may

{ KILGORE, Aug. 15. (/Pi—Oil men, 
particularly those operating in 
east Texas fields, turned their at- 

| tentlon today to the hearing set for 
Friday In Federal Judge Randolph 
Bryant's court at Sherman of the 
case of the Superior Petroleum cor
poration, et al, vs. the Texas Rail- 
roal commission, testing the valid
ity of the latest commission order.

The order requires that tenders 
be granted by the commission on 
all refined products of petroleum 
with the exception of gasoline and 
kero6ene before such can be moved. 
A similar order applying to gaso
line and kerosene is expected to 
be Issued soon. Commission of
ficials and many oil men believed 
that the two orders, if properly en
forced, would solve the "hot oil" 
traffic In east Texas.

Practically every topping plant 
In east Texas has closed down since 
the first order became effective last 
week, commission officials said.

See OIL, page 5

A group of baseball fans on Cuy- 
i ler street this morning saying they 
could hardly wait until the Road 
Runners and Phillip* "06” meet 

\ again. Barger displayed the old 
1 fight last night and when they meet 
the Pampans again. It should be 
the battle of the oentury. Pampa 
masts some old rivals, the Ama
rillo Merchants, tonight at 6:10 
o’clock,

Physicians Lose
Race With Death

GALVESTON, Aug. 15. (/P)—Ra
dio messages received at coast 
guard headquarters here today told 
of doctors aboard the cutter Sara
nac arriving too late to save the 
life of Second Mate Peterson, 
stricken with acute appendicitis 
aboard the tanker J. Fletcher Far
rell, far from land.

The Saranac, cruising at top 
speed, reached the tanker at 7 a. 

I m. today, 200 miles southeast of 
Galveston, and learned that the 
second mate had succumbed loot 

I night. The mate’s body was taken 
aboard the coast guard vessel, 

I which la due back here at 0 p. m. 
tonight.

DALLAS, Aug. 15. (/P)—Joe Palm
er, condemned slayer and prison 
breaker, was brought into Dallas by 
train today, hastily transferred to 
an automobile and rushed back to 
the state penitentiary at Hunts
ville, where he probably will be 
executed as soon as legal formali
ties can be completed.

The outlaw, recaptured near Pa
ducah, Ky., a few days ago, was 
heavily manacled when he reached 
Dallas. He was guarded by Bud 
Russell, penitentiary agent, and 
Russell’s son. Lee Simmons, super
intendent of the Texas prison sys
tem, met them at the train and ac
companied them on their motor 
trip to Huntsville.

Palmer expects to be electrocuted 
in 30 days after being returned to 
the death house. He, Raymond 
Hamilton and Irving (Blackie) 
Thompson shot their way from 
“ death row” July 22. Palmer was 
given the death penalty for a pre
vious escape, from Eastham state 
prison farm, In which Major Crow- 
son, a guard, was slain.

JONES NEARS TEXAS
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 15 (AP)— 

Robert Jones, wanted at Van Horn, 
Tex., In connection with the desert 
slaying last Nov. 5 of Mrs. Irene 
DeBolt, Cleveland widow, was due 
to arrive here by boat late today 
from Port-of-Spaln, Trinidad, In 
custody of Tex a* officers.

He is scheduled to face trial at 
Van Horn next month as Arthur 
O. Wilson. He was arrested while 
serving as purser aboard an ocean 
liner, but gave his name as Jones.

Mr. and Mr*. B. E. Finley and 
family have returned from a trip 
to Yellowstone National park. Mr. 
Finley Is president of the First 
National bank.

WASHINGTON, Aur. 15- (/P>— 
Reorganization of NRA under 
board control within three months 
was foreseen today by Hugh S. 
Johnson, together with possible 
creation of an agency to harmon
ize NRA and the federal trade 
commission on anti-trust laws.
Johnson and oDnald R. Rlchberg, 

director of the national emergency 
council, will work out the plans of 
reorganization for submission to 
President Roosevelt. If accepted by 
the president, they would be sub
mitted to the next congress for 
permanent incorporation in law.

Once again, Johnson emphasized 
In a press conference that code ad
ministration is not a one-man job.

He stressed also the importance 
of bridging the gap between un
bridled industrial competition which 
was the conception of the anti
trust statutes and NRA’s control of 
competition policy.

L A T E .
•"NEWS
BATON ROUGE, La„ Aug. 15. (/PI 

—The Louisiana House of Repre
sentatives today adopted, 57 to 33, 
Senator Huey P. Long's resolution 
calling for a legislative investiga
tion of the government and judici
ary of the City of New Orleans. . ..
.. Senator Long stood in the rear 
of the chamber behind the railing 
with arms folded and smiled ap
proval of the action, described by 
anti-adminL'tratlonlsts as a “spite 
measure" aimed at his political 
foes, the New Orleans old regular 
government.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. DP)— 
The United States took a long stride 
toward a navy “second to none" 

; with the opening of bids today for 
24 ships of war.

Family Is Willing to 1 
Pay if Contact 

Is Made
LONDON, OnL, Aug. 15. (/PI— 

The time limit set In the *150.004 
ransom note that threatened 
death to John S. Labatt, kidnaped 
brewer, was reached early this af
ternoon, with police still appar
ently without a clue which would 
lead to his rescue.
While police reiterated a state

ment that no contact had been 
made with the abductors, there was 
much activity at noon around the 
hotel.

Two men, not Identified, one of 
whom had the appearance of a 
foreigner, went to the suite occu
pied by detectives, adjacent to that 
of Hugh Labatt.

A few moments later they emerged 
accompanied by Detective sergeant 
Prank Crowe and a bell boy who 
carried four grips, and left the ho
tel.

The detective later returned and 
gave a jocular reply when asked the 
meaning of the movements and 
what the baggage contained.

Superintendent King of the Roy
al Canadian Mounted Police, it was 
learned, was In Toronto conferring 
with Chief of Police Draper and 
General V A S. Williams, commis
sioner of provincial police.

EDINBURG, Aug. 15. (/Pi—By 
flipping a coin an election dispute 
was settled here today and the 
name of R. J. Mauldin will go on 
the ballot as a run-off randidate for 
sheriff of Hidalgo county, lie will 
oppose Bob Daniel.

Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs Will 

Meet at Electra

LONDON, Out.. Aug. 15 iAP> — 
rhe sum of $150,000 in cash has 
>een withdrawn from a bank, re- 
'table reports said today, ready to 
be paid for the release of Canada's 
first "snatch racket" victim, John 
S. Labatt.

The money was withdrawn from 
a London bank, the reports said, 
by Hugh Labatt, brother of the 
wealthy brewer who was kidnaped 
yesterday after motoring here 
from Samla (across the St. Clair 
river from Port Huron, Mich.).

Whether the money was In Cana
dian or United States currency was 
not disclosed. It was considered an 
Important point, as possibly Indi
cating that some gang of Ameri
can criminals had transferred Its 
field to this side of the border.

Immediately after the reported 
visit to the bank, Hugh Labatt 
went to Toronto where the kid
napers had said instructions for 
transfer of the money to them 
would be given- In Toronto he 

1 conferred with police-
Relatives of the kidnaped brew- 

j er, whose brewery Is one of the 
best known in Canada with a re- 

! puted worth of $5,000,000, were rep
resented as being anxious to meet 
the kidnapers' demand and effect 
his prompt release. They believe 
him to be to double danger, due to 
the fact that, he Is suffering from 
a heart ailment which might be 
aggravated by the excitement of hts 
situation.

Law enforcement agencies of the 
Dominion, stung by the first ran
som kidnaping In Its history, 
pressed every agency into the search 
for the 50-year-old brewer. The 
24 hours given for payment of the 
ransom in a note signed by “Three- 
Fingered Abe" neared their end, 
however, with the case still a baff
ling one. Death was threatened 
after the 24 hours.

To Conclave

;• m

M

VERNON, Aug. 15. (/P>—High of
ficials of Texas and Oklahoma and 
approximately 400 Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs from 40 lodges and en
campments are expected to attend 
the 24th annual convention of the 
lower Panhandle association of Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs at Electra, 
Aug. 15-18.

The association embraces 10 
counties, Wilbarger, Wichita, Arch
er, Baylor, Cottle, Motley, Childress, 
Foard, Hardeman, and Hall.

Addresses by Oeorge E. Knauff 
of San Antonio, grand master of 
the Texas I. O. O. F. grand lodge, 
and G. M. Brown of Roosevelt, 
Okla., grand master of the I. O. O. 
F. lodge of Oklahoma, also will 
speak.

Onion Seed to 
Be Texas Grown

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 15. 
OPI—Texas onion growers, who are 
obliged to import yearly from the 
Canary Islands approximately 100.- 
000 pounds of seed at rather high 
prices, may have Texas-grown 
seed within reach.

Experiments conducted in the 
Wichita Irrigated valley at substa
tion No. 16 of the Texas agricul
tural experiment station, pointed 
“very favorably toward the possible 
development of onion seed that Is 
equal to the best Imported,” a re
port by L. E. Brooks, horticulturist 
at the substation, says.

They’re looking out warily tifr 
the welcoming committee, thee* 
delegates to Um  national hobo
convention In Cincinnati, Um M 
they've met’ committees of Um  
kind before, bearing clubs In
stead of keys to the city. Top to 
bottom, the Montana Kid, L. $
N. Slim, and the eKntneky Kid 
are preparing to detrain at top 
speed from the box car In which 
they've made their way to the 
convention city.

ROADS DENIED 
INJUNCTION ON 

PENSION LAW
Retirement Board 

Set Up Office 
At Once

t o

BOY SCOUT CAMP PLAN DROPPED
—  -—  — ' — t

Free Vaccination Is Offered
Typhoid and Diphtheria Can 

Be Avoided by Immuniza
tion of Residents.

Hot weather, files, dust, debility 
Induced by the heat, are factors 
which lead to typhoid fever.

McLean la reported to have four 
cases now. A source of Infection 
may lead to epidemics unless that 
source Is removed and vaccine used.

Taking note of the situation. Dr. 
W. Purvlance, county health o f
ficer. baa offered to give the serum 

free to tboae persons unable to buy

it. The state will furnish vaccine. 
Vaccination at McLean has begun. 
Dr. Purvlance will administer the 
vaccine at his office, 316 Rose 
building.

Through the efforts of the Forty 
and Eight, Dr. Purvlance wlU also 
have diphtheria toxoid available 
soon. Applications for free Im
munization will be taken at hi* of
fice at OOoa.

Dr. Purvlance and state health 
officials hope that there will be a 
large respexw to the vaccination 
Oder,

HR

Arkansas and Oklahoma: Partly 
cloudy tonight: Thursday, mostly
cloudy.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair 
tonight and Thursday.

W. A. Burma o f Mobeetle spent 
yegterday with friends in Pampa.

Registration, Although It la 
Twice Extended, Faila to 
Roach One Hundred.

Plans for a big summer camp 
for Scouts of the Adobe Walls 
council were abandoned yeeterday. 
There were not enough registrations 
to pay for the cost of the proposed 
camp.

Although about 80 boy* had sig
nified their intention to make the 
trip, not all of them had paid their 
$10 feea At least one hundred 
registrations were necessary to pro
vide th* full io-dag program, w! 
food, lodging, transportation, a

Bet SCOUTS, yaga I

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. (/PV— 
The railroads of the country today 
were denied a temporary order to 
District of Columbia supreme court 
to restrain the railroad retirement 
board from starting operation o f 
the pension law passed by the last 
session of congress.

Justice Proctor, after being told 
by Hammond Chaffitz, represent
ing the attorney general, that the 
board contemplates asking only 
enough advance of funds by the 
railroads to start administrative 
work, held that the railroads were 
not to danger of sufficient damage 
to warrant a temporary order.

As a result of the decision fur
ther hearings on the case probably 
will not be held for several weeks.

One hundred and fifty of the 
larger railroads of the country, 
through a counsel committee head
ed by R. V. Fletcher, general coun
sel for the Association of Railway 
Executives, had attacked the re
tirement act on the ground It vio
lated the oommeroe clause of the 
constitution because It was not a  
regulation of Interstate commerce, 
and also the fifth amendment by 
being arbitrary and depriving the 
carriers of property without due 
process of law.

Employes of the railroads, im * *  
the law, would contribute two per 
cent of their pay while the railroads 
contribute four per cent of their 
pay rolls. The retirement board baa 
the right under the law to oall oa 
the railroads for advances mfftMwi* 
to start operation, j

SMITH IS NEUTRAL
BEAUMONT, Aug. 15. (*)—0*48 

E. Smith, the Woodvllle candidate 
who polled nearly 000/000 votea 
while running third to the attor
ney general’s race to the first dem- 
ocrattc primary, will remain neulnl 
during the run-off campaign.

LOCK NET F. M. NAMED
WASHINGTON, Aug* 1$ OI>— 

W. W. Howes, acting

lowing acting 
Bryan &  1

.Okla.
i Charley J. 
TW.

A , • *
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f  A M P  A B A f l Y  U to lh f ed a highway meeting at Kingllsh-
er, Okla. At first sight, It was d if
ficult to understand the advantage 
to Pampa of such a road as the 
group at Kingfisher had in mind 
which runs direct from Tulsa to 
Kingfisher north to a connection 
with Highway No. 33 to seme 6 
miles south of Canadian, to the 
Oklahoma line. However, the state i 
hks completed a number of bridges 
In this gap, and the road has been 
tentatively designated. We fed 
sure it will be completed In due 
time. This connection ties us with 
territory which cannot be reached 
from Pampa at this time, and will 
ajso give ps a short route to Tulsa 
and the northeast.

Early last spring. It was brought 
to the attention of the highway 
committee that a very Important 
oil pool was being opened in east
ern Oray county and western 
Wheeler county. Unfortunately for 
the all men who -headquarter here 
and Banjpa Interests in general? this 
Oil p o d  was east of -McClellan creek 
and south of .Red river, and there 
was no road or bridge Into the pool. 
The highway committee, after talk
ing .with a number of the oil men. 
decided .that -such, a bridge was of 
great importance to the oil interests 
of Pampa. as well as the business 
interests of the city, and the mat
ter was brought to the .attention of 
the county commissioners court. At 
a  mass meeting, the whole matter 
was discussed and the commission
ers were glad to be of assistance to 
the oil men and business interests 
Of Gray county, and voted to bplldi 
a bridge and Improve a road Into ■ 
this field.

The building of this bridge and > 
extending of this road Into the new 
pool, Is an Illustration of the ef- I

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS
Announcements ters of oil operations In this -field, 

and only by continuing roan con
nections as far as possible aan we 
not only get the benefit of this 
concentration, but serve the .oil 
men who are so largely responsible 
tor the prosperity of this territory.

.In this campaign for the bridge, 
a number of the leaders In the oil 
field cooperated very largely and 
were to quite a degree responsible 
•for assisting the commissioners 
court In working out the problem.

I AASS&N'T EVEN 
WRING TH' M OP 
■OUT IN A  a jC K lT , 
WITHOUT ONE O ' 
THEM YAHOOS

h o l l e r i n g , "  W H U T ?
BEAN SOUP AfitN,
F E R  S U P P E R ?7' >

k h  i -  Mi I -  __^

tg, subject 
lc primfcrySAKTVOU SEE 

THEY LIKE THAT 
*/H Y  D O N ’T  YOU 
JU S T  L A U G H ?  ,

HE ASSOCIATED FRES3-—Pull Juea.sed Wire. The 
Is exclusively entitled to m e  use for puBTleation, of an 

credited to or not otherwise credited In this newspaper 
al news, published herein. All lights for re-publlcation

of Asewt ss, in ti
For Sheriff—

R- B. STOUT 
EARL TALLEY

far Tax Assessor-Collector— 
TOM W. BARNES 
F. E. LEECH

For Cornmli—letter. Preelect I—
A. (Arlie) CARPENTER 
F. E. (Floyd) BULL

For Commissioner, Precinct 4— 
W. W WILSON 
M M. NEWMAN

For Constable. Precinct S— 
PRANK JORDAN 
H. S. SHANNON

For State Representative—
JOHN PUR YEAR. Wellington 
EUOBNE WORLEY, Shamrock.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES OF THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
By Carrier In Pampa

tsar ................................. .$600 One Month ................. .............
tooths ......... ...................... $3(00 One Week .................................

By Mall tn Oray and Adjoining Conn tire
Fear ................................ 45.00 Three Months .........................
tenths ................................ |2.7S One Month ...............................

By Mad Owtslde oray and Adjoining Counties 
Fear ..................................$7.00 Three Months .......................... on*. DcULowt F««iw-nuat. the chtmtu gum laxative di.tribut.i tha laxative ingredient b,

chewing, uniformly inlo the eyaaem. <bua ghrinaa "full" cam pi at# action that ia moce agturil 
—and gentle. Doctota regularly preacriba die iaxetive ingredient in dilicioua Feen-â nint 
Delay ia dangeroua, 10 today aafely gat back on acbedula and stay there. Chew non-habit forming Poen-e-mint. for conuipotion

W o Rapoir h i -a J k  
Your Shoo. i jM f j j f e  

B y T h e
Goodyear W e l t j S j ^  
Shoo SepairiDi N J F  

System

CITY SHOE SHOP
1MH West TesterOT.fi?.vsi,uL.Atvis. -

rim ssn. o. c oar. ory.HEROES ARE NWSOE-rMOnT BORN

mission is building 8 miles of pav
ing out of Wtoeeler toward Sweet
water, and through a conference 
with members of the highway de
partment, we are-led to believe that 

‘ contracted

NEWS ABOUT YO U R 
TOWN AND MINE

sistence homesteads, we talk of decentralizing industry 
jt’p'd moving workers out o f city slums into semi-rural 
WCftTo&ndings— all in the hope that we can somehow re
ed bring the mon ourselves. We invited the depression 
w iy Again.

On the heels o f this, along comes a terrific drouth. 
Dpst clouds rise from the beds of watercourses, broad 
M pwjturn into dry plains, green fields turn brown. So 
We put engineers to work building dams and impound
ing streams, we have our foresters begin the creation of 
it forest that will reach from Canada to Mexico, we talk 
of smftlng hundreds o f thousands o f people from land 

may never be green again to regions which irriga
tion schemes will turn from desert into farm land.

Once again, we are trying to rearrange the existing 
B^ntem so that a cataclysm like this need not happen 
again.

Now here is the most interesting part of it all.
Both o f these disasters, drouth and depression, are the 

sort o f thing that used to be looked upon as “ acts of 
God,”  pure and simple— natural events which could neith
er be prevented nor ameliorated.

Now, however, we have begun to realize that we help- 
463 bring them on ourselves. We invited the depression 
by unwise speculation, by a poor distribution of the 
fruits of prosperity, by imperfect alignment of our econ
omic machinery.

We invited the drouth by destroying our timber, by 
exploiting virgin soil too extensively, by permitting ero
sion and stream depletion to go on unchecked.

And just, as we helped cause these disasters, we now 
have the idea that we can help cure them. We are not 
sitting with folded hands waiting for things to get bet
ter; we are rolling up our sleeves and going out to make 
them better.

We.are refusing to accept our misfortunes, any longer, 
as inescapable.

i f  You Appreciate (and -you should)
(Good Baseball Games . . . and "Beautiful

more mileage will be 
within the next few months oil this 
highway. The road Is paved ‘from 
•Wheeler, through -Mobeetie to the 
Oray county line, and then there 
Is a gap of approximately 12 miles 
in Oray county through Lake ton, 
and we are assured this will 'be 
started this year. The road then 
la paved to, the Carson county line 
west 2% mHes. A bridge 16 being 
built across Dixon Creek east from 
Borger, and this road has been re
cently designated, and as soon as 
the right of way Is obtained, work 
will begin on the rpad from Bor
ger to the Oray county line. .The 
completion of*a road from Bocger 
through Skelly. Pampa, LeFora and

In the following new miles of paving are being 
slon is continued added.

From Sayre east to Blnger Is a 
fine road known as Oklahoma No. 
41, and the Oklahoma state high
way commission at a  i meeting last 
winter

You Should Apprecite (and you Wfll)
Guaranteed 
B .tic B OILS
Paraffin‘Base, De-Waxed . ... and 
JtOAD RUNNER GASOLINE 
Regular and Anti-Knock.

by B. w. ROSE
Another project which was start

ed a good many years ago under 
the leadership of Uncle Pete 'Reid 
known as the Oil Field highway 
No. 41 is gradually being brought 
to completion. For years, Pampa, in 
connection with other towns from 
Palhart as far east as Oklahoma 
City, has been working on this 
project. Gradually the road Is be-

practically promised *lt 
would complete the road bast of 
•Blnger to Oklahoma City, tend un
doubtedly under the new appropri
ation of federal money, this road 
will be completed. Sayre is behind 
the building of the road through 
Sweetwater to the Texas line to
ward Wheeler. This road Is now 
under- construction, and by fall it 
should be ready for use.

"Strictly Independent'

The Texas state , highway com-

Big Time Stuff! By COWANTHE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
con stable :*, q u e e r *. t h e y

WANTA YOU OVEP AT-A 
DfvBAJNK—EE-TS-A 
BEEN-A POBBED',!

/iNO.ITISNT EXACTLY A HOLDUP, 
CONSTABLE,SUT>APACKAGE OF ONE 
HUNDRED FIVE-DOLL AD BILLS HAS 
. d is a p p e a r e d  in SOME-MYSTEPW  
V - A  V4AY-WE CANT DOPE IT OUTjL

/BOY. SHE'S 
LAYIN'-ED /  
V -j x j t *

-  MID, AS f\ NEW CITIZEN OF 
THIS TOWN AND A TMXtPAYCP, 
l DEMAND THAT THE POLICE 
FIND THE THIEF WHO STOLE 
MY DEAH MAJOR'S PICTURE.

Et? DOBBIN' THE 
BANK IU . BE READY 

THEM

• enough milk would be delivered for 
i babies, sick and hospitals.j MHk Producers

To Seek Raise A  Skyride! B y  FLOWERSRead The NEWS Want-Ads.

HANG ON. FQOZV f  
-v HERE’S WHERE A  

WE LAND? V

FORT WORTH. Aug. 14. (IP)— I 
Wholesale milk producers here to- j 
day voted to cease delivery of milk j 
to local creameries Friday unless 
they received a flat rate of $2.50 a 
hundred pounds for Grade A milk.!

The group will meet at the court 
bouse Thursday night to plan their' 
strike. Assurance was given that

WHOOPS A HOTCHA 
[ BOV, \ GOTCHA?

SAY.OOP. ME A VEN 
TO DO THIS CRA7.V , 
T STUNT AGAIN? J

VOy'RE
g o n n a
WHAT?

Carburetor Trouble
Put an aeroplane type. Gaso
line filter on your car. Any cal 
$3-50 installed.

MARK LONG ELECTRIC 
112 East KinrsmTI

GRAB ON.AS ,  
\ GO 8V VUHT

PINT 25c —  QUART 50c 
Ice Cream Flavor*.:

Fresh Peach
Fresh Strawberry Chocolate

Vanilla
Sherbet Flavors:

Pineapple and Raspberry

Heart-Throb* «n d  Head-Throbs By  HAMLINOH, DIANA!
I'M GONNA KEEP 'EM
'ALL in the sh o w ?"

jr I WISH YOU'D PICK. 
THE CROONEC VOU 
WANT AND DEOWN 
THE OTHER SEVEN

o h . De a t h . w w eiaE  is  
THV STING ?  1 WMAT 
HAVE I CONE TO__y

yOESECVE T H I S  Y w
4 $

hard to  OEClOE 
WHICH OP taM V
T is  t h e  © e s r ,J
N-J

By TERRYA  New ArrivalSCORCHY SMITH
ANNOUNCING THE 
REMOVAL OF THE

U6LVO, ANN 1 HMtrr's UPf 
voua Twwaraua oidny exfww 
4«u m , But i  cm*  m  guatu-Y

• SvNue brad l
‘ (a n , i  w w v w Y

pmwrr shall whot* ...*  s ty *  down -m  horuoh sentuG M eat
HMDTSa/

T o Our
NEW LOCATION

112 SOUTH RUSSELL ST.
■ the Street from Schneider Hotel)

Rey Quinn, Mgr,

Hx Months .

and will gia

■ not the Intention of this newspaper to oast reflection 
tree ter of anyone knowingly and If through error it should, 
ment will appreciate having attention called to same, 
dl; and fully correct any erroneous statement made.
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Announce the

FORMAL OPENING
i

in Pampa

Thursday, August 16
With a Grand

Unveiling the Picture for

STYLE
There's a brand new gallery of fashions

ready for your inspection. Coats of new 

luxury. Frocks of entirely new chic. Suits 

as new as tomorrow. There’s a thrill wait* 

ing for you when you see them . . . and a 

still b.igger thrill ahead when you wear 

them. They’re all flatterers . . . ready to 

make a picture of you!

You are cordially invited to visit our
store and see the many creations from

*

the leading style centers o f the world

A  Complete

We suggest that you select your Fall 
Coat or Suit now. A  small deposit 
will reserve your purchase.

j u m n e r y
Department

FEATURING EXCLUSIVE HATS AT 
MODERATE PRICES

A N E W S T O R E - A N E W S T O C K
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Harry Drain, former Pampa Nt 
speed ball pitcher, for the tour 
ment. Drain arrived lteie t 
Tulsa last week and'at present i 
Moore county. The former Pa 
player pitched for Shell Petrol 
company in Tulsa this summer, 
won 20 of his M games and pit! 
two no-hit games, 
l Skelly has the Hayes brot 
who will be ready for mound i 
during the Amarillo event.

The Skelly roster/ will Include 
Hayes, Wimpy Hayes. Stine, 1 
Scott, McFarland,, Pfaff, Lam( 
Abies, Searle, Farmer, Price, i 
Worth, McAllister and Jackard.

it into kindling wood, as he thought 
the umpire called a bad one on him. 

Tonight will he Ladies' night atPampa
The schedule for today and tomorrow In the Pampa Baseball tour, 

nament:
WKDVK8DAV (Today)

1 p. m.—Huber Carbon of Borger vs. Pampa OonJtamers 
l p. m— Ooftexo of LdFors vs. Amarillo West TVxktls.
8:30 p. m.—Pampa Roadrurmers vs. Amarillo Merchants.

' THUR!«MlY
< p. ra —Phillips “68" Of BOrger vs. Amarillo Merchants.
8:30 b. m.-4H$mp» Road Runners vs. Ilubbr Carbon of Borger

The probable starting lineups forHonight. which will Be ladles' nigh 
with *n women being admitted free: ^ , s

a Ma r il l o  Me r c h a n t s  r o a d  r u n n e r s
Tucker—centerfleld. Bnckell—left field
No r the rods—third base. Seitz—center field
raytor—second base. Nell—ftrsfijase.
Nr M ilan-first base. Ward—second base
wiobles—shortstop- Vthighn—right field
Harris—A n t Jfeld. H f i t t M l R
Martin—left field. m fibfT—min! base
ShaOkn Eatclfcr. ' • Wells -short stop.

“ LONG JOHN” COSTELLO 
IS SURE TO TROUBLE 

. LOCALS
Glidewell, Davis and Cl. Austin. 
Runs batted In: Helskell. Mauldin, 
Glidewell, Davis 2, Ch. Austin. 3 
hits, 4 runs off Trenary in 2 in- SKELLY OILERS STRONG 

THIS SEASON IN 
PLAY

Only two games will be played 
In the Pampa baseball tourna
ment tomorrow, and both will be 
lOp-notrh affairs. Unless there 
ake upsets within the next two 
dhys, the tournament will end 
Sunday afternoon.

7 Tonight will be Ladies’ night at 
Road Runner park. Women fans 
M l  be admitted free. The game 
will be between the Pampa Road 
$tunners and their old rivals, the 
Aptarillo Merchants. Game time 
wBl be 8:30 o'clock. The old admis
sion price of 18 cents for children

Base oh balls olf Giidew.il 3 off Sn £he 
Trenary l.d ffQ a rro lM  Wftdpitch: Fcrs a 
Carroll. GlKUSWell. -Hit by GlMfweU, tourttai 
Maples; by Trenary Ch. Austin. iooo f 
Passed bald Maples. Time 1:50. Urn- Borger 
pires: Vaught ahd Lassiter. break c

Berry
Tuesday, Second Game in rare

Merchants AB R H O A E deliver]
Taylor 2b ............ 4 2 2 1 1 0 three o
Northcross 3b ----- 5 1 0 2 0 0 He als
Bradford if .......  5 3 3 4 0 0 iet rur
Tucker cf .............  4 X 1 4 0 0 right-h
Newman lb ........ 5 1 3 9 0 0  geygn
Wroble ss .............  3 2 0 4 5 1 got to
Shanks c ...........  5 1 1 1 0 0 they a
Costello p ...........  5 ?  9 ? ?  °  Bore

The Schafer gasoline plant. Skelly 
Oil company,, playground ball club 
has entered the Amarillo Invitation 
tournament. The Oilers drew a
bye In the first round of play and 
will not meet Its first opposition un
til later in the week.

The Skelly team has been playing 
steadily through the summer and 
has a well balanced team. The boys 
ate trying to secure the services of

_7'Yj»e Pdihpa Indians left the 
"Panina baseball tournament yes
terday afternoon battling to the 
last man. The Pampa Consum- 
’eS,' howWrer, had taken such an 
tob-ty It ad that the Indians could 
not overcome it and lost 7 to t.
*fhe game was featured by the 

fellef pitching of “Lefty” Carroll of 
Skellytown, who came to Trenary's 
assistance In the second inning. Al
though Carroll had pitched the In- 
diaris to a win Monday, striking out 
15 opposing batters, he came back 
yreterday to fan 11 more would-be 
totter to set a tournament record 
fo date. Maples caught a fine 
game for the Indians.

Glidewell, former Road Runner 
hurler. went the dlstanoe for Con
sumers and allowed the Indians 
only four scattered hits, Five errors

billa*
Prompt and courteous atta 
Uon given all application
PANHANDLE

INSURANCE AGENC

and 40 cents for men will stand.
The Amarillo Merchants showed 

U .powerful attack against Phillips 
of Borger Sunday, and yester

day came back with a strong of- 
fknslve and defense to defeat the 
jjulharillo West Texans f6r the 
Afparillo City championship. The 
Merchants defense was strength
ened by the arrival of Wrobles, 
Shortstop His name was turned in 
on the Merchant roster but he did 
not arrive in Amarillo until yester- 
day morning.
, Manager George Martin will send

<*$>/■ i.s: .
J d p lin  MNvbouri P u g il is t  T o 

M e e t  A m stetllo  P u n ch e r  in 
M a in  E v en t H e re .t  -  . »  > j six . . .  j , ■■ «  ; J

■Promoter IS. W. IteTly will dre- 
teht 38 rounds df boxfhg at Road 
Gunner prirk Tutsday night, begln- 
tilng at 8 30 6*clock. Some of the 
•blsat rttfcfo boxers in the southwest 
will appear.

The 10-round main event will see 
Billy McDonald, Amarillo’s sensa
tional middleweight, meeting Bat
tling Bozo Brown of Joplin, Mo. 
McDonald appeared here three 
weeks ago in one 6f the best fights 

He is a fighter who

OPEN ALL NIGHTthrow Into the game If he weakens. 
Bnckell, Nell and the test of the 
Road Runner big-bats will be ready 
for action tonight.
" Tomorrow’s schedule is an all- 
star program. In the afternoon 
Phillips “66'’ of Borger will test the 
strength of the Merchants again 
and at 8:30 o'clock the Road Run
ners will meet Huber Carbon of 
Borger. The afternoon game will 
not be called until 4 o'clock in or
der that oil field workers can get 
to the game from both Pampa and 
Borger.

Starting hurlers have not been 
named by either manager. The 
pitcher for each club will depend 
on the number of fllngcrs needed 
today.

Huber, in all likelihood, will send 
Lefty Blair against the Road Run
ners tomorrow night. Blair de
feated Philips 5 to 1 two weeks ago 
while with the Mount Pleasant club. 
He pitched effectively in the Denver 
tournament.

If Hardin is not used tonight, he 
drill probably get the call to start 
Against Huber’s array of stars.

STORAGE G ARAGE
Kelly-Springfield Tires 

WRECKER . . . .  REPAIRING

it. „ PHONE 488

heeded. Farijusthar,, third bafceman, 
laid two perfect bunts down the 
first base line to put runners in 
scoring position.

Borger opened the scoring In the

Vaught 2b . 
Nlcklaus If 
Beardon cf 
Gibson lb . 
Curtis c 
Corbett ss . 
Ansley rf . 
Raleigh 3b 
Massey p . . .  
Nunnally p 
McKnlght p

second inning on a douM'e by Beh 
rans Who went to third on a ball 
and scored pn a.. w$d -pitch- Phillip:>ng John;’ Costello to the mound 

ilnst the Road Runners. Costello 
shed winning ball against Phll- 
l Sunday, but his support was 
ak and he lost a close game. The 
□gated Indian has been a nem- 
i to Pampa teams In the past. He 
irly defeated the Rood Runners 
lie pitching for Skellytown last 
ir, and then came back with Am- 
llo to lose a heart-breaker. 
Manager George Bulla Is doped 
start for the ROad Runners. The 
lget manager has not pitched a 
ne in the tournament ahd it is 
rond his turn.

scored t#o more unearned runs in 
the fourth on errors by McMahon, 
Bellah, Berry, and Weatherred. The 
run in the seventh was earned, but 
the counter in the next inning was 
charity. One of the last two runs 
was also of the earned variety. Beh
rens got two hits to lekd the Bor-

^Coltexo failed to count until the 
-fifth when Baldwin tripled off the 
center field fence and scored on 
Galtherts single. Consecutive singles 
by Weatherred, Wilson and Bellah 
in the fifth added two more runs 
and tied the score. Coltexo tried to 
kwin in the ninth when Lister was 
safe on an error, advanced on 
Pinch Hitter Newsome’s single, and 
sedred on McMahon’s fly to center 
field. The next batter went out.

Gaither with three hits on four 
times at bat led the Coltexo attack. 
Wilson and Bellah each connected 
for two hits.

Boiler showed her old time fight 
and grtimble last night and may 
be hard to get out. Of the tourna-

of the year 
never backs away, and he carries a 
punch in both fists.

Brown is unknown in these parts. 
He arrived in Amarillo ;two weeks 
ago and In workouts wrecked every 
boxer who appeared against him. 
He has been training hard and has 
the appearance of a great fighter. 
He is fast, packs a punch, and 
knows how to box.

Two boys who appeared on the 
card recently will be seen together 

Wallace, Tulsa’s

242 500 000—13 
. 001 010 340— 9 
Bradford, Tffi&er,1 
, Nlcklaus, Bear-

Amarlllo city championship In the 
second game by defeating the Ama
rillo West Texans 13 td 9. Held to 
two runs the first six innings while 
the Merchants made all their count
ers, the Skeet Gibson,crew put on 
a hitting spree in the last three In
nings to score seven runs and chase 
Harris from the mound. "Smoky" 
Harris finished the game.

Nunnally , started for the West 
Texans but was blasted from the 
momjd In the.;fourtb. He was re
lived by the veteran McKnlght who 
alhJWfed the Merchants only one 
hit the rest of the game. The West 
Texans outhlt the winners 15 to 12 
but, couldn't put across scores until 
late In the game. Three times the 
Wtest Texans left three men strand- 
ed. . ,v. . v

Tucker, .Northcross, Beardon and 
Curtis Were the lj*g hitters of the 
gaito, gathering three bingles out of 
five UQtea at pat. The fielding of 
Wrobles, ,new Merchants shortstop, 
wa, outstanding.

The Merchants get the Pampa 
Road Runners tonight. Manager 
George Martin will send “Long 
John" Costello to the mound. He 
i l l l  probably be-opposed by Man
ager George Bulla.

cKngiBfc., 
Home nil

He will have Har
din, Stewart, and’ T W r ivwdy -to Beardon 3, Gib- 

Ins off Morris In 
hits 0 runs off

this time, 
pride, will taingle with Kid Mitchell, 
the Hot Springs, Ark., acrobat, ih 
the eight-round semi-final. Mitchell 
will outweigh the Oklahoman, but 
weight has never meant anything to 
Wallace who likes to see them fall 
hard.

Amarillo light-

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Behrman

ON THE OPENING OF TPEIR NEW STORE
Charlie Dodson, 

weight sensation, will return against 
Verdell Bowie of Borger. Dodson is 
the little fellow who hits like a 
trip-hammer while in the dir. Bowie 
Is a good-looking prospect, tough 
and fast. He has been doing a lot 
of boxing in Borger. where he" is 
the king-pin of the negro glove 
artists.

The big card will open with Bat
tling Louis of Amarillo trading 
punches with Eddie Rodgers of 
Pampa. They are welterweights with 
a grtidge to settle.

The first fight will be announced 
at 8:30 o’clock. Admission will be 
40 cents general and 60 cents ring
side.

Dixcy Boys Tear up Their 
Uniforms After Fine and 
Suspension Revealed.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 15. (rP>—The 
truaht pitching aces of the Cardl-

Of the tourna-
. .n tp ia  .almost 

‘tangled wfth Referee Neely Vaught 
but the veteran umpire calmly put 
the hot-headed catcher In his place. 
Perry also got mad, smashd his bat 
on home plate, and then threw it 
against a light standard to break

i ii.it.ii >. an«.

ALL players know what 
J-J  a case o f "tTefflors” clm 

fdo to their SpMd afft) swing. 
Furious physical effort, tense 
m ental and nervous strain, 
plus boiling heat, can wring 
their vitality dry.
N  frErfy atlafhletic trainers 
know the magic o f sugar. It 
is nature’s most concentrated 
energy "fuel.” In-liquld form, 
its effect is almost immediate. 
t9ie Mood StreaiO picks it up 
greetfrly ; ta rr ies  it to the 
rescue o f  w asted tissues, 
tired muscles, frayed nerves, 
fagged brains. .
D t. Pepper supplies about an 
ounce o f  sugar-syrup to 51/2 
ounces of pure, sparkling 
water. Fruit juice, natural ' /  
flavors, and carbona- .fa
fion give k zest, rip ‘AI
and tang. JP*
Everybody needs this ( 
wholesome, healthful 
between-meal "pick- jR H
trie-up.”  Try it out at ! w rZu
10, 2 and 4 o’clock. r
Feel bright, buoyant j j K
arid h igh-spirited  i l J f f fj
every hour of the day. /  J jK j|

Eck Robertson, a player for the Victrola company 
of New York, plays a fiddlers’ contest against Mrs. 
Reinhart of Abilene at the

TATE-LAX FREE SHOW
We close our Engagement Tonight 

Nuff Said! Kum!

nals. Dizzy and Raul Clean, may be
back in the fold within a short time 
—if they don’t decide fishing in 
Florida is more attractive than 
pitching for the St. Louis Na
tionals.

It’s up to them/ Manager Frankie 
Frisch said here yesterday. Although 
they have been suspended without 
pay and given a fine for not ac
companying the dug to Detroit for 
exhibition game, they are free to 
rejoin the team whenever they see 
fit, FVlsch said.

Disciplinary action was taken on 
the teapt’s return from Efetroit, 
Dizzy being fined $100 and Paul $50. 
Dizzy was given fhe heavier fine, 
Sam Bread on, president of the dub, 
said, because he is older and re
ceives more salary. Breadon’s opin
ion was that Paul was influenced 
by Dizzy.

On being suspended by Frisch, 
Dizzy tore up their uniforms, then 
the pair headed for the office to 
get “paid off." But the treasurer 
told them to come back this morn
ing. as this is payday for the Cardi
nals- a____

TOtals .......
Coltexo:
McMahon ss . 
Baldwin cf .. 
Gaither 2b ..
Elliott lb -----
Weatherred rf 
Wilson If . . . .  
Bellah 3b . . . .
Neeley c ____
Lister c .......
Beryy p .......
Newsome x .,

by 1 j  p. Br o w n
Tuesday, First Game

Indians AB B H O A E
Ragsdale lb . . . . .  5 0 2 5 0 0
Gregory If ........... 4 0 0 1 1 1
Helskell cf .........  4 0 1 1 0  0
Maples c ’ ............. 2 0 1 13 2 0
White 3b ...........  4 0 0 2 2 0
FTanks 2b ........... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Kelly ss .............  2 0 0 0 0 0
Prince x .............   1 0 0 0 0 0
Weatherred rf . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Carroll p ..........   2 ! 0 0 2 0
Rockwell xx . . . .  o o 0 0 o o
Trenary p-rf . . . .  3 1 0 0 1) 0
Martough xxx ..  1 9 0 0 0 0

Totals ............. 38 2 4 24 7 1
x^Batted for Kelly In 9t}l. 
xx—Batted for Carroll In #th.

. txxx—-Batted for Trenary In 8th.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Behrman 
on opening their beautiful new store.
We Designed and Built the Fixtures

Totals ............. 37 4 11 27 15 5
Summary:

Phillips "66" .........  010 200 112—7
Coltexo ................  000 012 001—4

Stolen bases: Jackson, Francis, 
Surface, C. Christian. Sarrilice hits: 
Farquhag 9, Surface. Twe base hits 
Behrens. C Christian. THtee to p 
hus: Jackson. Baldwin. Runs batted 
In: Jackson. Deck 2, C. Christian, 
Elliott, Bellah, Newsome. Struck out 
by Mulronqy 4. by Berry 4. Base on
balls off IgulrAnev l, o f f  Berry 5. 
Hit by . Mulro*ey, Wliott. Wild 
pitch: Berry 2, Mulroney 1. Balk, 
Berry. Time 1:52. Umpires, Vaught 
and Lassiter.

jftenson cf 
Austin rf

n o  t im e  f o r  T h ie f
PHILADELPHIA—The thief In 

the office of Dr. John L. Dorris 
used wrong “ tllning,”

He picked: up a coat, an um
brella, a hat and a clock But the 
physician’s wife/heard the ticks of 
the clock faalhg away and screamed. 
The thief dtepped his loot and fled.

Texas League 
Leaders

■r The XifUrietet Prifa. ’
Leading hitters: Bell, Galvestpn,

*
Total kith: Bell, Galveston, and 

Morgan, San Antonio, 180.
Doubles: Bell, Galveston, 47. 
Triples: Hooks, Tulsa, 20.
Home runs: York, Port Worth, 26. 
Runs batted in: Bettencourt, San 

Antonio. 109.
Runs scored: Bell, Galveston, 109. 
St6WR bases: BheUey, Beaumont,

steptimsMi him

RShinq, G6H 
ock Ridinq.

High in Hm O zark Mountains nhere 
Medicinal W aters Bring Health

Whie you I<ay-while you enjoy every outlocr spoil 
at itesuperb best, drink and bow* in the health giving 
irefiBof Hot Springs. Find relief and cure fkxn rheumo 
tism, neuritis, kidney trouble, high Mood pre«ore oM kin
dred ailments inthe46t*orldfamodi Springs. Erenaweek 
a  two at this renowned Spa will do you a world of good

Of: f ;, j2§i new low ratesIn beeping with present condrtions 
rates have been sharply reduced

Eadi dav, promptly at 10 in the morn
ing, and again at 2 and 4 P, M., stop 
a few moments. "Unfax” !  Give>fcur

ROAD RUNNER PARK

DR. G» C. BRUCE
SPECIALIST

Practftfc lTfriited to the 
treatmeM t#

Genito Urinary Blood 
and Skin Disease 

Form er^ o f Ifo t Springs. 
Ark., «hd Atnailllo, Tex. 
Office Over First Nation-

WEDNESDAY (Today)
4 p. m.—-Coltexo va. Amarillo West Texans.
8 :30  p. m.— Road Runners vs. Amarillo Merchants.

THURSDAY
4 p. m —-PhHlips “ 68** vs. AtnaHIlo Merchants. 
8 :3 0  p. m.— Road Runners vs. Huber Carbon.
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SALAD MAY HE 
MAIN DISH DF 
SUMMER MEAL

leman Jreoe-and'chill. When thick 
phice to molds that have been lloed 
«lth  oelery curt* and over this 
quarters of aprioots. Chill and 
•erve pi lettuce leaves with mayon
naise dressing.

Spinach Salad: 2.c shredded raw 
•spinach. *4 c chapped hard cock
ed eggs, 1 t minced green pepper. 1 
t onion juice. Marinate with a 
French dressing made With 3 t 
lemon Juice and 2't salad oil season
ed with salt and pepper. Garnish 
with radish circles, celery, or pi
mento cut in fancy shapes. Serve 
on a lettuce leaf.

Potato Salad: Dice cold boMed 
.potatoes in 'A Inch cubes. To each 
cup of potato add 1-4 cyp of chop
ped cucumber or sliced radishes, 
one teaspoon onion Juice, two table
spoons bacon fat, and one table
spoon of vinegar. Season with salt 

garnish with minced

nun; I am only vcr>
• Arug of yeu. dearest ■ 
> dream (bat this tinn 

i - » gently sincere and
letter from you in the

tYHorai^

Sow* mafMtre New. )"e>1 h<»id k#6 Ao** fern on // • r ,. 
divorce, tlOt.ifhcn Sr, , /'<-•' A>me» mevronlti ftl hid. 
then must pretend n* 
other tor her e/ike tint oho ,
to  esk  mhether her rnrr/yl ,,
o t  M i m other's condition .

Pampa Minister Is 
Conducting1 the 

Services

F o o d  Combinations 
May Use Many 

Leftovers it now I am a fbol todream 
would know If you wrote

-,ni Titer* would be a new 
sttii , In my iky. down here 

1 1 : looking up. would -say
UiMVs a letter of the-tort I need 

,'uiiiiijiK to me from my wile! Get It 
*ti on id onto. Vicente, or 1 will kill 

.you!'.
TOr perhaps-1 would Tun all the 

way myself, (sod l rather think I 
would) hecaueo It woo Id be to much 
easier than'waiting." '

He sat beck. His «Wa hurried 
Hcrhwl mocked and laughed at him 
Suddenly, told With unnecessary en 
ergy. he tore Ute sheet in many 
small pieces and dropped them to 
the floor.

“ I eay," remonstrated Alexander, 
whose bed-hour had been Ignored 
beeaaso ef -a new detective tale. 
"Ling cleaned dp-hart.today tor the 
first time in three months. That's 
a hell df a  way to waceurage him!"

START TRIP TO Bong services are being made an 
important! part of the revival which 
the Skellytown church is conduct
ing this week. Mr. Lemanse of Ol- 
ney is leader dt the music, and tn 
addition to evening song hours is 
leading a group in song each morn
ing at 9 o ’clock.

Rev. Lance Webb of McCullough 
Memorial Methodist church here 
is preaching to the revival. His 
subject tonight will be "What Is 
Most Supreme in Life?” Tomorrow 
evening’s subject is "How Far Is It 
to Heaven?”

The evangelist is being assisted 
by Rev. Hubert Bratcher, pngtor 
at Skellytown. in the services which 
are attracting large crowds dally. 
Preaching is conducted every eve
ning at 8. The 9 a. m. osng hours 
are open to all, with young people 
especially invited.

Chapter 34 
TORN LETTBR

BOB'S situation bad been even 
more difficult than bad been

Mirada's. He wai atmtntax to ar 
compilab le one week mere than 
W o men would to a  month. bis one 
thoaght being to get hit work far 
enough along so that he ctmld'cut 
and ran; The day’s work done, there 
was usually nothing left'for him tmt 
moody reverie or wonder.

He ooold.not mingle'With hla as 
sedates or stay with them menially 
even when they were loudest. They 
watched him anxiously, aad. be- 
cause be was a  - general favorite, 
they forgave his nervous Irrita
bility.

Young Todd, the Insatiable gos
s ip  always found la evsry group -of 
aqy - site, wondered (aloud) why 
there -was-.no portrait. In Powers' 
dftgiqga'Wr {towers’ wife. A more- 
rotthht typwdrtPteiedMNhM to older

flln Ordinance amending Section 
three of Ordlhanoe No. in  •-•e- 
qulrtog a permit from the City 
Health Offloer to furnish, deliver 
or by gift dispose of to any per
son certain milk.
Be it Ordained by the City Com

mission of the City of Pampa:
That Section Number Three o f ' 

Ordinance Number 111, pagaad by 
the City Commi&si6n of the City 
of Pampa on February <4th, 1929. be 
amended by inserting and adding 
after the words “on hand" to the 
fourth line of aaid section, the fol
lowing “or filmlsh, deliver or by 
gift dispose of to any person" and 
which provision shill immediately 
precede the words "any milk” as 
used in said section.

Emergency Clause: It appearing 
that there now is no ordinance reg
ulating the gift, delivery and fur- • 
nlshing or milk, as that term Is de- - 
fined to Ordinance No. I ll , to and . 

ito- the City of Pampa. and that, 
pk 'h  provision is necessary for Ur: 
proper enforcement o f the 'health 
laws or said city, the rule requiring 
the three separate readings of an 
ordinance is hereby Suspended, and 
this ordinance shall be in'fnU-force ‘ 
and effect from and after its -pas- . 
sage and publication as required by 
law. ' ’

The foregoing ordinance was . 
passed by the City Commission of 
the City of Pampa, Texas, on Aug
ust 6, 1934.

W. A. Bratton, Mayor.
Attest:
W. M Ortven
City Secretary Aug. 8-15

and pepper; 
prasley.

Outdoor Play to 
Precede Sermon find asked committee chairmen to 

'give her their budget requirements
this week in order that the task 
.nay be completed.

Mildred Overall was named pro
gram and social chairman to serve 
the remainder of the year.

Members drews names of •‘mystery 
pals.:" and planned for a steak fry 
to be held later this month.

Lily Dalton, health chairman, was 
in charge of the program. She 
presented Mary Lou Downs, who 
talked on health, and little Miss 
Joyce Turner, who gave two read
ings.

Dec IVulson was welcomed as a 
new member. Others present were 
Lillian Jordan. Mabel Oee. Bertha 
Chisum, Alta Lagow, Gladys Robin
son. Frances Sturgeon, Lottie 
Schneider, Katie Beverly, Christine 
Hartman, Faye Woo lev

Fool waa assisted by Mrs.

Mid-week service at McCullough 
Memorial church - this evening will 
be featured by the presence'of a 
guest speaker and an outdoor recre
ation program.

Rsv. Hubert Bratcher, pastor of 
the -Skellytown church, -will make 
the address. The nesting will -start 
at 7:30 with games on the church 
lawn directed.by Mis. Lance Wobb 
The dramatic club reoentiy organ
ized by young members toll mike 
Its first public appearance with, a 
humorous tut.

“ J'LL pick them up," Bob muttered 
I ‘and be did, to a somewhat

shamed, .’foolish way. ''He " Wired
Marshp.^e^iaxt.^ky, fearing aha

omorrow
Formal

(Continued -from Page 1) 
bo necessary-to carry into effect the 
various provisions-of the acts, of the 
fourth called -session of the Forty- 
Second legislature and the regular 
cession of the Forty-Third legisla
ture to prevent or lessen physical 
waste to the production of crude Oil, 
and to protect the rights of the va
rious producers of said oil, and to 
enforce the orders of said Commis
sion when entered. The hearing will 
be held in the hearing Toon tot 
Austin at 10 a. m. on the above 
date.

The order is headed "Conserva
tion and Prevention of Waste of 
Crude Petroleum and Natural Gas 
in the State of Texas.”

108, 120.

IMrs. ___ ____
Jordan in serving delicious refresh
ments.

Try The NEWS’ classified* Cfssortfs bearing the Now Ytork 
stamp 4re arranged In a complete
ly redecorated display room Ttie 
building at the corner of Cuyler 
and Kingsmill has been refinJshed 
inside to a colorful Spanish motif, 
with the stock arranged to give an 
affect of added space 

Mr. and'Mrs. B. M. Behrman are 
to charge 6f the new shop Mrs. 
Behrman recently returned from 
New York, where She selected the 
stock. It features nationally known 
lines of women's apparel. Including 
Hirschmauer sports coats and Emro 
hosiery.

While a complete assortment is 
ready for the first customers, new 
arrivals to every department are 
due through this month. As the 
season advances, Mrs. Behrman 
plans to make' other trips to New 
York to select models In advance 
•fashion that will jive Pampa wom
en the latest modes.

An invitation Is extended to every 
women of this territory to visit 
Behrman’s during the formal open
ing day. and in future days.

Husbands of members were spe
cial guests when the Eight Hearts 
bridge club was entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Carlton Nance Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roach scor
ed high for couples, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raburn Burke second high, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nance low. The traveling 
prize werit to Dallas CUlwell. Other 
players at the three tables were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Prigmore, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sharum. and Mrs. 
Culwell.

A delicious refreshmeht course 
was served after the games.

SOCIAL POSTPONED
Tire social meeting planned for 

tomorrow evening by the American 
Legion Auxiliary will be postponed 
to the next regular date, Sept. 20. 
it was announced today. A regular 
business ssesion will be conducted

We Shampoo Your Hair to 
Soft Water

New Beauty by Filch Ceametes
Permanent Ware* .......$LM UP
This week, {3 permanents,

t for ..................................,{*
Finger waves wet 25c, dry. S5e
Shampoo A  Set, dry ...........50c
Oil Shampoo A  Set, d ry .... >1 
Shampoo A  Mareell .............. f l

All Work Guaranteed 
Experienced Opera lore

In Jarret's, 106 So. Cuyler

Oil and gas dockets 
123. 124, 125. 126. 128, 129, 132, and 
146.

For Better 
Dry Cleaning

PHONE 844
(Continued from Page 1) 

a trip through Carlsbad caverns.
As an alternative, Executive C. 

A  Clark has offered to Join any 
troops or group of troops to 3-day 
camps wherever the boys wish to 
go- Scoutmasters will make these 
plans.

The council extended Us dead
line for registrations twice, but the 
boys could not raise the necessary 
funds. With food prices higher 

told the fees no higher than last 
year, it was obvious that a -full 
-rvgtstrktlon was vital. H ie camp 
site Chosen was in New Mexico in 
the Sacramento mountains.

Edmondson Dry 
Cleaners 

2200 West Alcock
Bob was doing two men's work, and more.

Ii!mto silence and in terms that left 
uodoubt o f his beiog beaded.

•'Like to stir up talk, wouldn't 
you?" Voting Todd heard. “ And a 
lot of reaao*’. tor It with Powers 
spending every "free 'fnsirr readtog 
her letters. Alexander says he's 
wakened at night to see Bob read
ing 'em by the light of a candle. So 
suppose you shut up!"

Young Todd did. but he eouM not 
help wondering why Powers Md no 
-itdrfralt of hte wife. while he Usd 
two of his mother; sflveTframed.
"It Is odd!” ‘he murmured to MU 
serf, in his precise and. to man. mad
dening Way. "Very odd!" ”  - *

might 'wait -for his answer before 
Abe wrote again: "PARENTHBBl-s 
LETTERS HELP MORE THAN I 
CAN SAY AND I THANK YOU 
STOP PLEASE WRITE AS 
OFTEN AS YOU CAN WITH 
OUT TAXING YOUR STRENGTH 
STOP BOB PARENTHE8IS."

•But even with wiring there was 
a gap he felt to he years long, be  
tween those unrohsored histories 
Marsha wrote lor him. Howver.D R E S S E S 'rtffilLL -HIT PROFITEERS

WAS H rNOTOW, Aug. »  WP)— 
Presideht Roosevelt gave -notice to
day that "ehlselers" seeking to 
prefitter In 'food prices ax a result 
of the drought would hake 'to reckon 
with the federal government.

Speaking et his regular news
paper conference.: Mr. Roosevelt in 
response to inquiries asserted there 
was plenty of food for the hatter* 
and no excuse for -any profiteering 
VT lW -AJ cmWBtoWV .,

Summer Pastel*-! 
Summer Prints! 
Summer 
Ensembles! retted. He leaked between the'ltoes 

about hi* mother. Hass that counted 
aad lueant -ekarythtog. to try to de- 
cipher how Mareha was. ' '  e 

Aad upon that late February eve
ning, when he read the letter t* 
which Marat* asked him whether 
she annoyed Aim with tee meet de
an . be toughed almost isathraiiy. 
He pulled a sheet of paper from at 
rudely made rack—he was sitting 
by a tkMs which served as a desk— 
and then recklessly, he sprawled;

WI T H T H E  C O M P L I M E N T S
OF YOUR

E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R

I fl A it  1 f  s  FP, 7 \ rsw  wsh X 
LADIES FREE TOttypHT

York success
“ SHAVINGS”

or ‘The Man Who Lived in the 
House .Betide the Bead." Highest 
priced royalty igUy ever gewdae- 
ed In Pampa.

Freezing tray upon tray of ice cubes —  all you'll 
ever need —  that's just one o f the considerate serv
ice* your lElctric Refrigerator performs «for you. But 
it's a mighty popular service these hot days! Thiis quiet, 
trouble-free refrigerator never fails you.

ltihas its economical side too— by cutting down fopd 
spoilage, it eliminates waste and thus slashes your 
food  -budget by considerably more than lit coats to  
operate the refrigerator. And ail the time you have 
the satisfaction, of knowing that your food supply is  
safe, .no matter how great the variation in tempera
ture is!

Go to your dealer and discover for yourself a hun
dred other advantages o f electric refrigeration—team  
about the advantageous terras that can be arranged.

dwrfol totter*, wad they mdh*‘ iw* 
wonder how long my life must be 
without you.

"YWs, they are very wonderful let- 
tare nod I Always hope, as l u t  
Vicente and tils arute swinging Into 
the gulch aad crawl! ng up to ua that 
be will bring more than J*to 
Drake’s eat plus and Alexander’s

Ha tptrghd tok thertlhrt or writing' 
all be felt to her; he found himself 
aching to do It to the middle of 
those oleep teos  dreams Whteb be 
had aoonred bar '•would ke. and 
which were. During the night be 
composed the most amazing of 
sCroatia—somelltoae of a  purely 
friendly nature, and sometimes of 
tfulte another sort.

fCopyright, 1914. iy  K. §t serlsnd-Jspier)

SPECIAL for tonight only] all 
children -baying e front Sear 
ticket tonight will be admitted 
FREE to reserved scats.

Coming Thuopday NightComing Thursday Night
“ ROTTEN POLITICS

for Lln«; toy  hope being for oa« of 
those letters that 'annoys' me.
- -And sometimes I dream, (this is 

badly mixed, hut thinking of you INIGHT SERVICE
Harriet Hunkaptllar’s home. All 
members of the young people’s de
partment are invited.

Repairing, Washing 
. Greasing, Wrecker 

and Parts Service

7 a. in. to 12 midnight 
AU Makes of Car*

Culberson-Sm&lling 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

Phones M6 and 36"

M. E. LAWN PARTY
A watermelon fea*« will entertain 

young people of First Methodist 
church tomorrow -pn fge lawn- atSALE LADIES’ 

HATS
ALL SUMMER HATS FOR NERAL BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Now is the time to build 
or remodel your home.

— Free Estimates—T IN THB f
BIG RADIO

M i l

H E A P S  O

r
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HUNTER CHARGES ALLRED NOT IN SYMPATHY WITH ROOSEVELT

^ C lassified Section
Beauty Parlors

PERMANENTS $1.00 up. Wet set 
IS cents. Experienced operators. 

Mrs. Hobbs, opposite Pampa hos
pital. Phone 1097._________ 28c-129

Curley O oqtSD olt Permanent $1 1
Steam Oil Croquigiiela ......... *3
Preach Real Art Steam OU 

Permanent Wave . *7-5«
Guaranteed. All Bair Cuts 25c

PAMPA BARBER SHOP 
318 South Curler

a free theater ticket to sec Edward 
a. Robinson in "The Man With 
Two Paces", August 17 or 18 at the 
La Nora theater._________________

W anted— M isc.
WANTED—Two neat appearing

men lor special sales work 
About 20 per week it you qualify 
Apply to Mr. Doker at Texan hotel, 
room 112. Between 7 and 9 p. m. 
WANTED—Refined educated wom

an for service representative of 
the Real Silk Hosiery Mills. Pampa 
and Gray county. State qualifica
tions in letter to Box Q. X., care
of Dally News.____________________
WANTED—Good clean-cut sales 

Job—prefer man well acquainted 
In Pampa and Borger. Permanent 
and good future If you qualify. 
Make application by letter. Box Q.
I., care of Daily News .___________
WANTED—One hundred women to 

see the new motor driven brush 
Singer Vacuum Cleaner, the most 
powerful cleaner ever made. See 
the new hand cleaner for upholster
ed furniture and cars. Call at our 
shop, 214 North Cuyler. Phone 689. 
WANTED—Business partner. Small 

investment. Paying proposition. 
Years of experience. Call in per
son. 31214 North Cuyler.

Automotive
A FEW SPECIALS 

1931 Buiofc Coup*, fully recondi
tioned .......................................  MOO
1930 Oldsmobilr Couch .........  175
1929 Buick Coupe ....................  ISO
1931 LaSalle Coupe .............■. ■ 575
1933 Ford V-8 Coupe ............ 475
1930 Naeh 4-Door Sedan .......... 185
1930 Buick Coupe. 46-S .........  185
1931 Oldunobile Sedan ............. 275
1930 Chevrolet Coupe ............   150
1929 Chevrolet Coach ............ 100
Many other cars at right prices —

See Them
TOM ROSE (FORD) 

Formerly Buick - Oldatnoblle

PLAYERS HAVE 
DEADLOCK FOR 
HITTING HONOR
Bell of Galveston and Mor

gan of San Antonio Have 
Percentages of .359.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Cafe on Main St. Good 

business. 12 stools. 2 tables. Beer 
in connection. New fixtures. Mc
Lean, Texas. Silver Grill cafe.
FOR SALE—Good 4-room house. A 

bargain at *650.00 W ,T. Hollis. 
525 South Fuulkner.
FOR SALE—Furniture, bedroom 

suite, 6-piece breakfast set, elec- 
*ric refrigerator, range, etc. 905 East 
Twlford.
FOR SALE—Two saddles to fit chil

dren under 10 years cf age, B 
L. Webb, 14 miles east LeFors.

DALLAS, Aug. 15. <JP)—Tlie Tex
as league boasts an unusual situa
tion today.

Galveston and San Antonio are 
tied for first place, each with 71 
victories and 53 defeats and Beau 
Bell, Galveston right fielder, and 
Chester Morgan, 8an Antonio cen
ter fielder, are in a deadlock for 
the league lead In hitting.

Each has been at bat the same 
number of times and each has the 
same number of hits. Their hit for 
hit race follows:

Player AB H Avg.
Beau Bell .................. 501 180 ?59
Moigan .......................  501 180 .359

Bell lost a point last night when 
he got one for four. Morgan picked 
up a point when she got two for 
four. Alexander Hooks, Tulsa first 
sacker and third man in the swat 
race, did not play.

FOR SALE—Four room house. Fin
ley Banks addition. 509 South 

Faulkner.______________ '___________
! FOR SALE—Superfex kerosene re

frigerator. Used one year. Good 
condition. *225 cash. 712 E. Francis 
St.

WANTED—Lady wants ride in pri
vate car to Santa Fe or Albuquer

que. Immediately. Phone 1085.
WANTED—Work by boy attending 

school this fall in Pampa for 
room and Doard. G. McDonald. 
Jericho, Texas.
WANTED—Pew mechanically In

clined men to train and qualify 
for Diesel engineering opportunities. 
Write Box O. D. H„ Pampa Dally 
News. ____________________
WANTED—To rent small furnished 

apartment about August 4th. Per
manent tenants. Write box W care 
Pampa Dally News____________ tfdh

Miscellaneous
CARD READINGS. 222 East Thut. 

Price 50c.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Cleanest 
•29 Chevrolet tutior sedan in 

town. Excellent in every way. Can 
finance. Worth the money. 211 E. 
Poster.
FOR SALE—Mitchell's real country 

sugar cured pork, sausage, lard, 
and pigs. 1 mile east on Mobeetie 
highway.

USED RESTAURANT 
FIXTURES

Including counters and stools, 
exhaust fan. National cash reg
ister. Inquire at Pampa Pawn
Shop, 117 South Cuyler.

ACCOMMODATIONS for two in 
car going to Beeville via Wichita 

Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco, 
and San Antonio. Mrs. Pafford at 
Kraits Mint.
MADA.\f LAVVONE, reader. Noted 

psychologist and numerologist. 
Accurate advice given. Call John
son Hotel. Room 44.

| FOR SALE—By Owner. 5-room 
modern home, just off pavement.

1 *2750.00. *550 cash. Balance *26
monthly. Address P . O. Box 1678. 
Pampa.___________________________

. COLORED SPIRITUALIST 
READER

Consult me on bustnem, love 
and financial affairs. Don't b> 
misled. Tells you the dales 
1115 Msry Ellen, In the rear. 
Hears — 2 p. m to 8 p r o

FOR SALE—Furnished or unfur- 
] nished modern home. 4 rooms, on 

corner lot, 50x140, garage. Nice 
neighborhood. Inquire 311 North

I Ballard._______________  26c-128
FOR SALE—Bulk turnip seed, blue 

grass, Burmuda and white clover 
feed. Vandover Feed Store. Phone 

| 792, 407 W. Taster._________12p-114

For Rent

GUARANTEED *5 00 Permanent 
waves for *1.50. Duart perma

nent *1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown, new 
location Brunow Bldg. Phone 345.

For Trade
FOR TRADE—Painting and paper

hanging for city lot. John W. 
Crout, 211 North Purvlance.

Call at The Pampa Dally News 
Office Mrs. L. Beeson and receive

MAYTAGS for rent. All kinds of 
laundry work finished. Phone

581. Mrs. John Kiser.____________
Call at The Pampa Daily News 

cffice Mrs. B. Johnson and receive 
a free theater ticket to see Edward 
G. Robinson in '"Hie Man With 
Two Faces”, August 17 or 18 at the
La Nora theater.___________
FOR RENT—Lovely front bedroom.

Convenient to ba'h. Meals next 
door. 311 North West St.

When the national amateur sec
tional qualifying round is held at 
the local Brook Hollow Golf and 
Country club Tuesday, Aug. 21, the 
field will be a representative one, 
even though Gus Moreland, Texas’ 
No. 1 star, will be missing.

The seurvmg i<eid of 21 will in
clude diminutive Leland Hamman, 
formerly of Waco but now of Paris, 
who holds the Trans-Mississippi 
title; Fred Haas Jr., o f New Or
leans, youthful southern champion, 
and stocky Reynolds Smith of the 
local Lakewood Country club who 
holds the Texas amateur champion
ship.

Competition will be 36 holes with 
the five low scorers qualifying for 
positions in the national event.

Francis Scheider, popular Brook 
Hollow professional, announces the 
following pairings:

O'Hara Watts, Dallas, and Dees 
McDermott, Waco,

Russell Cox, Waco, and John Har
rison, Little Rock.

Leland Hamman, Paris, and Nor
ris Norton, Dallas.

Edwin McClure, Shreveport, and 
Fred Haas Jr„ New Orleans.

David Goldman, Dallas, and Wil
lie Maguire Jr., Houston.

Frank Pace Jr., Little Rock, and 
A. R. Billstrom, Tampico, Mexico.

Dudley Golding, Dallas, and Fred 
Borsodi, Houston.

W. C. Francis Jr., Paris, and Tom
my Cochran, Dallas.

J. K. Wadley, Texarkana, and 
Charles Dexter, Dallas.

James Winton, Fort Worth; Jack

Tinnan, Little Rock, 
Smith, Dallas.

ana Reynolds

411 Make* Typewriters and 
Other Office Mirhlne* Clean
ed and Repaired.

AU Work Guaranteed
Call JIMMIE TICE

PAMPA o m c i  SUPPLY 
COMPANY, Phone 288

FOR RENT—Two-tootn furnished.
All bills paid. No children. 1201 

on Amarillo Highway.
FOR RENT—Two-room apartmentT 

Private baths. I ll  6. Starkweath
er.
FOR RENT—Two nice south bed-

rooms. 519 North Hazel. ______
FOR RENT—Bedroom for two— 

ladles only. 719 W. Francis.

Situautions Wanted
! SITUATION WANTED—Girl wants 
j heusework. practical nursing. Any 
I thing constdered. lam e Lawson, 322 
| N. Banks St., Pampa, Tex.

Automobile Loans
Short and Long Term* 

REFINANCING
M. P. DOWNS

Small and Largo 
•94 Csmhs-Worlej

CHICAGO BUTTER
CHICAGO, Aug. 15. (JPi—Butter, 

10,759, steady; creamery specials (93 
score) 27%-%; <92) 2644; extra
firsts (9C-91) 25%-%; firsts (83-89) 
23%-21%; seconds (88-87 ) 22-22%, 

j standards (90 centralized carlo's > 
j 26 %. Eggs, 4,811, unsettled, prices j unchanged.

HEW DEAL
(Continued from page 1.) 

dieting a heavy farm vote would 
pull him ahead.

Simmons, who had a 2 to 1 lead 
over Robert Smith In the republi
can senatorial contest, will meet 
Burke in a clear cut contest over 
the new deal, as he has opposed 
NRA and the AAA, while Burke has 
championed them.

A nine-man'contest for the demo
cratic nomination for governor of 
Nebraska was in doubt today. R. L. 
Cochran, state engineer, held a 
slim lead over Rep. Terry Carpen
ter and Eugene O’Sullivan, Omaha 
attorney. Dwight Griswold, Gor
don newspaper publisher, appeared 
to have a safe lead in the republi
can gubernatorial race.

Close contests developed in Ne
braska congressional primaries. Rep. 
A. C. Shallenbeger, democrat, was 
trailing C. O. Binkerup, free silver 
advocate. Rep. Edgar Howard, 
democrat, appeared to have been 
renominated.

Governor Futrell of Arkansas had 
almost a 2 to 1 lead over Howard 
A. Reed in the democratic guber- 
national race. In the congression
al contests, all but one of the 
state's seven representatives were 
in the lead in their respective dis
tricts. Rep. D. D. Glover was 
trailing John McClellan. 8,005 to 
5,095 with slightly more than half 
the precincts reported.

Democratic incumbents seeking 
renomination in Idaho were lead
ing their opponents today with re- 

| turns from less than one-sixth of 
I the state’s precincts tabulated.

Gov. Ben C. Ross, former cowboy, 
who is the first chief executive in 
the history of the state to campaign 
for a third term, held a two-to-one 
lead over his nearest competitor in 
a field of three.

A Ross-supported candidate, D. 
Worth Clark, 30-year-old Pocatello 
attorney, was leading a field of sev
en in the race for the democratic 
district congressional nomination to 
succeed the late T. C. Coffin.

The eight-sided contest for the 
republican congressional nomina 
tlon in the second district developed 
into a two-man race between Heber 
O. Hale, Boise, and Henry C. Dwor- 
shak.

Frank L. Stephan, former state 
attorney general, held a firm lead 
in the three-cornered race for the 
republics.) gubernatorial nomina
tion.

A. H. Johnson of Borger was a 
visitor here yesterday afternoon.

mOHNEY II SB 
IS IUMED III 
BELIEF Minis

JIMMIE SAYS TOM 
SUPPORTED BY BIG 

OIL FIRMS

IS

SHERMAN, Aug. 15. (JP)—Hi* 
opponent, James V. Allred, wae 
pictured aa one not In sympathy 
with the national democratic ad
ministration by Tom F. Hunter, 
speech here last night.
Hunter charged that Allred 

leaned toward republican policies 
and “la not in sympathy, nor in ac
cord with, the national democratic 
administration.”

“Some of his chief advisors are 
members of the republican party 
and all of the utterances he has 
made reveal that he has been giv
ing careful study to and has adopt
ed, in rewritten form, the argu
ments of the national republican 
executive committee as the thun
der for his race,” Hunter said.

Hunter further said that "there 
is an abundance of proof concern
ing Jimmie's leanings toward the 
republican party, that he turns a 
listening ear to the critics of our 
great president and his program 
for a national recovery. At no 
time, in any of the speeches he has 
made, has he upheld our great chief 
at Washington.”

Allred "seriously hampered” the
state of Texas in co-operating with 
the national program for unem
ployment relief by “being very con
spicuously absent from his post of 
duty when it came tla*B for the 
Texas relief bond commission to 
sell the first authorized issue neces
sary to finance the state’s part of 
the relief needs,” Hunter charged.

C. E. Rittenberry and J. D. Rod
gers of Amarillo were visitors in 
Pampa yesterday afternoon 
last night.

EXCUSES HIS FOLKS 
WICHITA FALL8, Aug. 15. if?> -  

James V. Allred. Texas’ young at
torney general “excused” his “home 
folks" for not giving him a plurality 
in the first democratic primary, but 
pleaded with them to back him in 
the gubernatorial run-off against 
his neighbor, Tom F. Hunter, in a 
speech here last night.

"I want all of you who have 
voted for Charlie McDonald or Jim 
Ferguson to vote for me now. But 
I am coming to you with my plea. 
Instead of asking a political boss 
to deliver you to me like a sack of 
potatoes.”

He touched on the vote of the 
first primary, which gave Hunter 
a plurality here, and said “We are 
not worried how you voted July 28, 
but we are Interested In how you 
are going to vote on Aug. 25.” 

Allred staunchly denied his op-

Ferguson. saying “ I don’t want to 
go into the governor’* office obli
gated to McDonald or Ferguson, i f  
you elect Tom Hunter lor governor. 
Jim Ferguson will still have hie 
fingers in the pie.”

Big oil interests are supporting 
Hunter's candidacy, Allred charged. 
He said Hunter “wanted to take all 
the ad valorem taxes off their 
property." Allred then said that he 
(Allred) had opposed oil companies, 
“both in and out of the courts.”

Allred accused Hunter of accept
ing a contribution from a chain 
store, despite the fact that he had 
denounced them in campaign 
speeches.

“If he denies that he accepted a 
contribution from a chain store, n i  
prove it over his own signature, un
der oath,” Allred said. He added 
that “Hunter has been trying to 
welch out of the letters he wrote 
favoring a sales tax, but I want him 
to try to wiggle out from under this 
contribution from a chain store.1

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 (/?)—A shift 
of bullish attention from Inflation 
shares, such as non-ferrous metals, 
to building supply stocks, failed to 
stir up much enthusiasm in the 
stock market today and price trends

3'ere mixed at the close. Bales ap- 
roximated 580,000 shares.

Am Can . .. .. 23 96% 96% 96%
Am Rad . .168 13% 12% 13%
Am Sm&R .. 39 37% 36% 37
Am T&T .. .. 29 111% 110% 111
Am Wat Wks 4 17% 17 17
Anac ......... . . 39 12% 12% 12%
AT&SF . . . . .. 35 49% 46% 47%
Beth Stl .. .. 37 27% 26% 26%
Case J I . .. .. 11 40% 39% 39%
Chrysler . . . . 159 33% 32% 32%
Coml Sol .. .. 27 19% 19% 19%
Con Oil . . . . . 12 9% 9 9
Gen El . . . . 19 18% 18%
Gen Mot . . . . 133xd29% 29% 29%
Goodyear .. .. 19 23% 22% 22%
Int Harv .. . .  3 26% 26 26%
Int T&T .. . .  62 10% 9% 9%
M Ward .. . .  72 23% 22% 22%
Ohio Oil .. .. 7 10% 10% 10%
Penn R R .. 42 22% 22% 22%
Phil Pet .. . . .  7 17% 17 17
Pure Oil .. . . . 7 8% 8% 8%
Rem Rand . 8 9 8 % 8% 

15Soc Vac . . . .. 33 15% 15
8 O N J . .. 24 44% 44% 44%
Studebaker .. 10 3 2% 2%
Un Carb . . .. 15 41.% 41 41

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 15: .(AT—

(U. 8. Dept. Agr.)—Hogs 3,000;
10-15 higher; top 5.85 on choice
210-230 lbs.; good and choice 140-

550-1500 lbs. 5.00-850; heifers, food I sponsored by the Panhandle sup- 
4.75-6.75; porters of Mr. Hunter’s candidacy.and choice 550-900 lbs. 

cows, good 275-350.
Sheep 2,500 ;Uneven; native
mbs steady; best 6.50; rengvn 

weak; choice Colorado U50; year
lings 15 to mostly 25 lower; sheep 
steady; lambs, good and choice B0 
lbs. down* 6.00-60; ewes, good and 
choice 90-150 lbs. 2.00-75.

'Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers. „ .•

GRAIN t a b l e
Wheat; High Low Close 
Sept, old 1.01% 1.00% 1.00%-01
Sept, new 1.01% 1.00% 1.01-01%
Dec. old ..1.04% 1.02% 1.03%
Dec. new 1.04% 1.02% 153%-%
May . . . .  1,07% 1.05% 1.06%-%

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Aug; 15. UP)—Poultry, 

live 22 trucks, steady; hens 13-15; 
leghon hens 10; rock fryers 16-16%. 
colored 14%; rock springs 17-19, 
colored 16; rock boilers 14%-16; 
colored 14%, barebacks 11-13, leg
horn 14; roosters 9; turkeys 10-14; 
spring ducks 8-13%, old 8-9; spring 
geese 10, old 7.

Farmer Succumbs 
To Sudden Illness

A. Q. Brown, 55 years and • 
months old, died at his farm hone 
north of Skellytown yesterday af
ternoon following a sudden Illness. 
He had been a resident of t he 
Skellytown community for three 
years-

Funeral services were to be con
ducted at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
in the Methcdlst church at Skelly
town- The name of the officiating 
minister had not been learned this 
morning. Burial was to be in 
White Deer cemetery under direc
tion of the G. C. Malone Funeral 
home. Mr. Brown was a member 
of the Pentecostal church.

Mr. Brown Is survived by his 
wife.

HUNTER RALLY PLANNED
A rally in interest of Hunter's 

campaign will be held in Amarillo, 
Tuesday night, August 21. It was 
announced here today. Judge John 
C. Kay of Wichita Falls, will be the 
principal speaker at the rally being

and ponent’s charge that he had invited grades off most; choice *1.2®) lb. 
the support of either McDonald or steers 7.85; steers, good and choice

290 lbs. 4.65-5.85; packing sows 275- 
550 lbs. 455-5.00.

Cattle 8,000; calves 1,500 ; 4,000 
drought cattle and 1,000 calves on 
government account; beef steers 
and yearlings steady; grass she 
stock weak to 15 lower; Stocker* and 
feeders steady to 25 lower; lower 

1.2db

HOME MADE 
ICE CREAM

I —Can be had in 
m a n y  different 
flavors, at our 

| fountain or in 
bulk to take home 

( with you. 
CRYSTAL PALACE 
CONFECTIONERY

LA NORA" r m mL N  I V W i f i  TODAY

^ R O G E R S
HANDY
ANDY

* Tomorrow Only 
BETTE DAVIS

“ HOUSEWIFE”
—With—

GEORGE BRENT

REX -  NOW
. _  CHESTER MORRIS.

LET'S TALK 
IT OVER.

«tl MAE CLARKEb
—ADDED—

“ BORN APRIL FIRST” 
VINCENT LOPEZ

C T A T C  TODAY *
V l M I E  THURSDAY 

BEBE DANIELS 

“ Registered Nurse”

BARRETT v% CO.
Authorized Sub-Broken 

NEW YORK STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHANGE 

Stock carried ta  conservative

117

AUTO LOANS
CARSON LOFTUS
Room 303, Combs-Worfey Bldg. 

Phone 716

M O V E D
Chesterfield Clothing

Morris S. Johnson
From DeLuxe Dry 

Cleaner*

To
118 WEST FOSTER

TOO TIRED TO PLAY.........and then he Smoked a C A M E L !

A. P. STARK
Contractor and Heme Builder 
No Job tee Small, None too 

Large — Work Union Men 
4X7 South Faulkner St.

Dr. Paul Owens
The Optometrist

W* specialize in fitting comfort 
able Qlasscs as well *s the new

OWENS OPTICAL 
. CLINIC

OR PAUL OWENS,
laL Kan

Directory
L. B. GODWIN  

Attorney-at-Law 
Paramount Building 

Texas

Here's the rapid way to bring back energy when tired!

RADIO
REPAIRING

By Exports (
3 years with 

WDAG and 1 year with XEAW,

Hawkins Radio Lab.
321 W . Foster

DR. R. P. HANCOCK
PALMER GRADUATE 

CHIROPRACTIC
Om  Dm B. C«mW W.rky Bits. 

PHONE 763

Within a few minutes after smoking a Camel, when 
weary and dispirited, you will find your vim and vigor 
definitely increased. First you notice the full, rich flavor 
o f  Camels. Then comes a delightful "lift”  in energy.

I d a a  N e k  N e w l  Thousands o f  Camel smokers 
have long known and enjoyed this wholesome effect. 
And now scientists fully confirm their experiences, as 
you may have read already.

Camels have a positive "energizing effect.”  Through

it your latent, natural energy is made available. The 
feeling o f  well-being and vigor, natural to all, is quickly 
heightened.

So make Camels your cigarette. Be one o f  the grefit 
army o f  smokers w ho are delighted to  "get a lift with 
a Camel.”  W ith Camels you can smoke just as many as 
you want. Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPEN
SIVE TOBACCOS than any other popular brand. They 
will not ruffle your nerves! As

W e Use The Improved

DRI-SHEEN 
PROCESS 

O f Cleaning

N O-D-LA
DRY CLEANERS

PHONE 783
Y

Cost

"There'* nothing that Hit* 
up my energy the wey 
a Camel doe*. 1 invoke a 
lot. Camel* never interfere 
with my nerve* l"

G U Y  BU SH

Carnal* are made from finer, MOBE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
— Turkish and Domestics — than any other popular

“Get a U K  
with a Camel!”


